
Foreign Äfffeira-. *

LONDON, Joly ll.-The debate on a
motion, by Morrison, for a second read¬
ing of the proportional representation
bill, which provides for the eleotion of
members of Parliament for England,similar to American representation, was
continued until a late hour lust night, in
thu Houso of Commons. A motion to
extend the provisions of the bill to Ire¬
land and Scotland was rejected, by 154
against 20. The House then divided on
the motion by Morrison, and it was de¬
cided in the negative.

American Slatters.
CHARLESTON, July ll.--Arrived-steam¬

ship Falcon and schooner Graoe B. West,Baltimore.
JACKSON, MISS., July 10.-The news

from Baltimore, was recieved with greatrejoioing. There has been firing of can¬
non all the afternoon, and now a long
toroh-light procession ÍB passing throughthe principal streets, after which there
will be speaking. Amongst the oratora
are Judge Alcorn and the Lieutenant-
Governor, besides many of tho Demo¬
cratic faith.
NEW ORLEANS, July 10.-There was a

large impromptu ratification meeting ic
LaFayette square, with fire-works, torch¬
light processions, music and addresses,
Great enthusiasm prevailed.
MONTGOMERY, ALA., July ll.-All thc

daily Democratic papers of Alábame
have hoisted the Greeley ticket, and thc
weeklies will do so at tbe earliest day,The white people are satisfied with the
work of the Convention, and the negroei
are sore on the subject. A negro speak
er promised a whipping to any negr<voting the Greeley ticket, and his hear
era loudly applauded the sentiment
This incident indicates thu general feel
ing among the colored men on the sub
jeet of Greeley's nomination.
NEW YORK, July ll.-Francessa Lei

nen, who jumped $2,500 bail, for rob
bery, in Savannah, is here. He goeback to-day.
Two persons who robbed Martii

Hines, of Atlanta, get five and two ant
a half years in the penitentiary.Deaths in Brooklyn for the week 639
including forty-five nun-strokes.
A Bpeoial from Madrid, dated the lOtb

says Dr. Houard is free. An order frot
Madrid offered his release as an act c
pardon, to which be demurred, os hi
acceptance of it might appear an a<
knowledgment of guilt, and a waiver c
his right to compensation. He was the
tamed or forced out from bis place c
confinement.
The World says: "In faithful fulfil

ment of the pledges whioh the Won
constantly repeated, since its great di
appointment at the surprising nomini
tion at Cincinnati, we bow to the dec
sion of the Democratic National Conve:
tion, and loyally accept Greeley as tl
Democratic candidato for President."
deprecates abasing anti-Greeley Denn
crats, and says, unless these can be wt
over, the campaign against Grant is u
terly hopeless. The great object is ha
mouy and unanimity.
Gen. Breckenridge expresses bimst

in favor of Greeley.
The Tribune had its aoeount of tl

proceedings at Baltimore headed wil
two hands grasped. The Times oaptioiits aoeount "Mid-snmmer maduessl La
act of Democratic Bedlamites!"
SALT LAKE, Joly ll.-David Sm it

the youngest son of the prophet Josepis lecturing against polygamy.SARATOGA, July ll.-The report th
the time of the Saratoga races had be
changed is not true. The raoes begSaturday, the 18th, and continue t

days. Longfellow and Basset are bo
here.
ELMIRA, N. Y., Joly ll.-Samuel

Taber hos resigned his membershipthe State Republican Committee, to sc
port Greeley.

HALIFAX, Joly ll.-The Digby cr
won the four-oared race.
PHILADELPHIA, July ll.-David Pi

Brown, an eminent lawyer and autb
is dead; aged 78.

CHARLESTON, July ll.-Trustwort
accounts have been received here of t
appearance of the first and secobroods of caterpillars in the cotton alo
the coast. They are thinly scattered
every field. This is one week earl
than their appearanoe in the same s
tion in 1868, when they were exoeedinjdestrnotive. The planters entert
grave apprehensions that the presishowery wheather will develop th
rapidly.

WASHINGTON, July ll-EveningSeveral Southern delegates to the 1Convention yet remain in Washingtas also several from the North, whosired to make a brief visit this wSome of them paid visits to the pulofficials to-day, and reoiprocal ooartei
were exchanged.

Probabilities-Clear and partly clotweather will generally prevail on Frii
over the New England and MidStates, with light to fresh West«winds. Telegraphic reports for 1evening have not as yet boen reoeifrom Alabama to the Boothera OhioMichigan and Westward, bat pleatweather will probably prevail fromlower Missouri valley to the upper lal
with Westerly winds.
RYE, N. Y., Joly ll.-Aa eartbqashook was experienced in this vici

about 5.80 A. M. to-day. It was y
distinctly felt at the residences of
Abbot and Mr. Lather, the inmates 1
ing been awakened from their slamb
and also at the residence of J. M. Ivi
Rye, this houso being severely shalThe residence of Mr. Ashley, pnbliiof tbe Journal, at Port Cheater, was 1wiso visibly rooked. At GreenwConn., the shock was also felt.NEW YORK, Joly ll-Evening.-Tlwas an earthquake at 5.30, this mornin some points of Long Island amthe Hodson.
The committee to inform Greeleyhis nomination will meet to-night t*the time.
There is an ice famine in Brook

and great suffering among the sick.
There has been no ioe for the citizens for
forty-eight honrs. The ioe companiesblame the striking laborers.

It is reported that two breweries have
failed, with liabilities of $375,000.
An adjourned meeting of the South

Carolina bond-holders was held to-day.The object of the meeting was to take
concerted and immediate action to com¬
pel the payment of accrued and unpaidinterest on the bonds of that Stute. Tho
meetiug was much larger in numbers
than the one previously held, not less
than $1,000,000 of bonds being repre¬sented. The following resolution was
presented:

Resolved, That a committee of three
persons, to consist of E. A. Quintard,E. 13. Wesloy and A. A. Druke, bo ap¬pointed to solicit the co-operation of the
owners and holders of bonds of the
State of South Carolina in the attemptto collect the past due coupons, with au
thority to engage counsel to commence
legal proceedings against the officers of
the State, or its legal Financial Board;also, to raise funds by subscription to
promote such proceedings without delayDe ii further resolved, That ul 1 partiesinterested be earnestly requested to as
sist said committee by as early subsoription as possible.
A substitute clothes the committee

only with power to confer with bond¬
holders not here present, and report the
results at some future meeting; and fur
tber, that the Chair appoiut the commit
tee, himself to be a member. The sub
stitute prevailed. The committee wan
authorized to collect subscriptions for
legal expenses. On motion, the com
mittee was further empowered to employeminent counsel, after whioh the meet
ing adjourned till Thursday next.
GREENDRIER WHITS SULPHUR, July ll

Fifteen miles West of here, a construe
tion train went iuto Greenbrier River
The engineer, fireman and four laborers
were killed, and five persons wounded.
The accident occurred on the new road
toward Ohio, and not on the road fre¬
quented by travelers to the Virginiaresorts.

HOTEL LIFE IN ST. LOUIS -I am at¬
tached to my quarters, and yet I'll have
to leave. It is altogether too lively for
a quiet man. There are about 100 din¬
ing-room girls, and the corridor on myfloor has, by mutual consent, heen se¬
lected ns the ground for the nightly set¬
tlement of disputes. The cat fight be¬
gins between two, about anything or
nothing, and in a short time involves
the entire force, including clerks, stew¬
ards and landlords. It was exciting for
the first ten or a dozen nights, but is
getting monotonous. Besides this,there is a pretty divorced woman on the
same floor, and her discarded oat-throat
-an ill-looking dog, with murderous

grey eyes-still fancies it bis duty to ex¬
ercise a sort of supervision over the
goings and comings, and doings and
sayings of madame. This meddlesome
scoundrel hangs about the hotel cate¬
chising the servants, and indulges in
threats of cutting hearts out. If he:
learns that bis ex-wife bas paid a visit to
the ice cream saloon in company with amale friend, bis ferocious appetite for
hearts is stimulated. The other nightthe lady was guilty of playing a game or
two of chess with the Doctor, and the
cut-throat is hot on the trail of the
medical heart, threatening to scoop out
that noble entrail in its entirety of aun¬
óles, ventricles and pericardium. Tho
Doctor hos changed his boarding bouse,and I think I'll ohange mine-not thatit's anything to me, only the heart-cut¬
ter is liable to make mistakes in his
emotional insanity, and I don't care
about bartering that portion of my vis¬
cera for nothing.

[Cor. Cincinnati Commercial.

The fat contributor is about to start
a newspaper in Cincinnati. He says:"It is not unusual lor people about to
start newspapers, to inform the publicin a semi-apologetic way, that they have
discovered a 'void' in newspaperdomwhioh they propose to fill. They leave
it to be inferred that they would not
thus madly prance into the uncortain
field of journalism did they not distinctly
see this void, and had they not unbound¬ed confidence in their ability to fill the
yawning chasm. And they fill it, too,not unfrequently, and we bear no more
of them or the void either. Wc do not
profess to have discovered one of those
voids. In fact, we don't care whether
there is a void or not. Instead of hunt¬
ing up we intend to go to work and make
a place for a newspaper, and strive to
establish it there on the basis of publicconfidence and appreciation."
3fA young couple who had been holding
a oozy lele-a-tete in a retired aloove at a
party in Nashville, were somewhat
abashed, on emerging into the party, to
find that around the young man's neok
there was the print of two arms in chalk
and diamond dust, on his shoulder a
quantity of gold powder, and other
equally unaccountable phenomena ob¬
servable elsewhere.
A Pennsylvania Democratic paperwants to know if the people of that Statedesire to place a man like Hartranft in the

seat once ocoupied by a ''Snyder, a Wolfand a Shnnk?" The printer had to be
very careful in spelling these names,otherwise he might have made a veryannoying blunder.
Court for Oooneo opened on Monday,the 8th inst., Judge Orr presiding. Incharging the grand jury, the Judge con¬gratulated them on the light work beforethem, the Solicitor being ablo to handthem but two bills of indictment.
Tho store of R. E. Evans, at SociclyHill, was entirely consumed by fire about12 o'clock, on Tuesday night last. Thebuilding uud slock were partially in¬sured.
The Anderson Intelligencer has begunits eighth volume.
A seventeen-year old rooster died late

ly iu Mobile, Ala.

Financial anJ Commercial.
LONDON, July ll-Noon.-Co ne ol sD2'g. Booda 91.
PARIS, July ll.-Reu tea 53f. 82o.LIVERPOOL, July ll-3 P. M.-Cotton

opened hcuwy, but is now steadier-up-lauds 10%; Orleans 11%; sales 10,000bales; speculation and export 3,000.LIVERPOOL, July ll-Evening.-Cot¬ton closed unchanged.NEW YORK, July ll-Noon.-Cottonquiot-aplauda 24.^; sales 533 bales.Flour and wheat unchanged. Corn quietbut steady. Pork steady-mees 13.U0@13.45; lutter fresh inspected. L\rdquiet-steam 9^0 9 7-10. Freightsfirm. Stocks dull. Gold steady, at13%. Money easy, at 3. Exchange-long 9%; short 10)<. Governments undState bonds dull but steady.7 P. M.-Specie shipments to-dayS1.250.0UO. Cotton firmer; salee 898
balei-uplands 21>4'; Orleaim 24,J.<.Flour quiet and unchanged. Whiskeyfirmer, ut 92092%. Wheat a shade
firmer cud in moderate export and
limited milling demand. Cum in lightsupply and lo. higher. Rice in fair re
quest, at 9@9|¿'. Pork firmer, at 13.40
(ri, 113.50. Lard unchanged. Money
easy, nt 3(r?,4. Sterling quiet but steadyGold 13%@14. Governments closed
strong, tí tn tes dull bub steudy. Sales
of fnturo3 to-day 17,600 bales, as follows
"dy 223¿®22%; August 23¿8'@23*¿;September 22@1¿2%; October 2U@20j4;November 19;¡;@19;í¿; December 19 3-Í6
@19)¿.

CINCINNATI, July ll.-Flour in fair
demaud uud firmer, at 7.00@7.25. Pork
steady-sales of city at 14.75; regularnominal, at 12.00@12 25. Lard dull
summer 7?¿(3}7Já; Bteam 8%@8%; ket¬
tle firm, at 8%. Bacon in good demand;sales of shoulders at 5^¿; ulcer rib sides
7?4@7%; clear sidos wuuted, at 8; stock
scarce; clear rib sides 8, to come out of
smoke next week. Whiskey in fair de
maud and advanced.
LOUISVILLE, July ll.-Flour steady-extra family 6 75. Corn quiet, ut 62

Provisions firm. Pork, 12.00 for round
lots. Bacon in good demand on ordere
-shoulders 5%; Hides 8@8*4. Packed
lard-kettle 9; contracts 0%; keg 10;order lots %o. bigner. Whiskey firmer,at 85.

ST. LOOIS, July ll.-Flour steadyCorn firm, at 39 foi- No. 2, mixed. Wbis
key steady, at 87. Pork very quiet, at
12 50 for order lots. Bacon firm and
lo98 doing. Lard quiet-country steam
8)¿.
CHARLESTON, July ll.-Cotton dull-

middling nominal, ut 21; receipts 109
bales; stock 6,821.
NORFOLK, July ll.-Cotton dull-low

middling 22}^; receipts 110 bales; stock
540.
WILMINGTON, July ll.-Cotton nomi

uni-middling 24; »tock 736 bales.
MOBILE, July ll.-Cotton-middling22; receipts 7 bales; sales 200; stock

2.U63.
NEW ORLEANS, July ll.-Cotton dull

and nothing doing-middling entirelynominal, ut 22%; receipts 118 bales;sales 200; stook 17,010.
BALTIMORE, July ll.-Flour dull und

nncbacged. Wheat firmer-white choice
1.65®1.73. Corn dull-white 80; yellow61@62. Oats dull-Western 41©42.Provisions strong. Whiskey 91. Cot
ton dull-middling 24; sales 29 bales;stook 790.
AUGUSTA, July ll.-Cotton nomiual-

middling 22%; receipts 12 bales; sales
10.
PHILADELPHIA, July ll.-Cotton quiet-middling 24%@24%.
GALVESTON, July ll.-Cotton nomi¬

nal-good ordinary 20%; stock 635bales.
BOSTON, July ll.-Cotton buyers andsellers apart-middling 24%@25; sales50

bales.
SAVANNAH, July ll.-Cotton unset¬

tled, with no demand-middling 23%;receipts 141 bales; stock 1,007.
lu the case of the United States

against James Shell, confined under
commitment of J. H. Rankle, UnitedStates Commissioner, it was ordered that
Marshal Wallace tuke tbe prisoner and
witnesses, together with tho warrant
upon which the former was arrested, be¬
fore H. H. D. Byron, United StatesCommissoner at Union Court House.
It was orderod that one-half of the
penalty paid in the case of GeorgeAlden, for violation of internal vevenuelaws, be given to William F. DeKoight,the informer; and tbat the other half bo
turned over to R. J. Donaldson, Col¬
lector of the First District, for tho uso
of the United States.
W. J. McLaughlin, convicted of em¬

bezzling and stealing from a letter, has
been sentenced to ten years' imprison¬ment in a prison to be designated by the
Attorney-General of the United States.
We beg to assure our cotemporary, theColumbia PHOENIX, that tho facts stated

in oar report of tho case of the UnitedStates vs. W. H. Trezevant are substan¬
tially true in all rocpeots. We take itfor granted tbat. the causo of Commis¬
sioner Boozer's irritation is first, that he
was guilty of very gross misconduct in
insisting on taking the testimony in the
case at military headquarters, and in al¬
lowing the slightest interference with
tho conduct of the cause by tbe com¬
manding officer of tbe post at Chester;and secondly that in his action of at¬
tempted intimidation of Mr. Hamilton,
one of the counsel, by threatening tomake bys deputy marshal arrest that
gentleman for no caneo whatever, ho
simply made himself eminently ridicul¬
ous, aud showed au entire ignorance ofhis power and the duties of his oilico asCommissioner.-Chester Reporter.

m -

NEW MAIL ROUTE.-Congress has
established a new mail route ranniugfrom Walballaria Colonel's Fork, Bache¬
lor's Retrent, Oakway, Warsaw, and back
to Walhalla. The route will bu let nutaid opened at an carly day.
81,000,000 of gold, according to the

figures of tho United States miut, weighabout two tons.

Soulli Carol inu. Bond«.
What might well be called an indigna¬tion meeting was held ut G6 Broadway,yesterday afteruoou. It was a gather¬ing of the holder» of South CarolinaState bonds, who have, owing to the

non-payment of interest due and unduedepression in tbe miirket vulue of theirbonds, been awakened into activity andthe necessity of doing sometbing for the
restoration of the vulue of their bondsand the collection of the interest on the
same. They hold and prove, too, that
the State is abundautly uble to pay its
bonded indebtedness, uud also that it
would do so but for tho political leeches
who are at its every pore, surely and
steadily sucking its fíuunciul life blood
up. From the speech of Judge Willard,
a synopsis of which is giveu "below, it
will be seen how the finances of tho State
ure managed. Large imbursemontshave boon received by the State, and
«till she claims to be unable to meet her
debt; but the bond-holders intend that
she ahull show causo for non-payment.Mr. Drake, who was instrumental in
having this meeting called, was appoint¬ed chairman, und, ou assuming the
chair, said that the meetiug had been
called for the purpose of adopting meansto compel the payment of the interest
ou the South Carolina bonds. He then
introduced Judge Willard, of South
Carolina, who, in a lengthy speech,proved that tho Sta-Se was able to pay all
it owed. Ho siid:
The Slate is abundantly capable of

payiug tho over-due interest ou her
bonds. She is successful und prosper¬
ous; her products far exceed her ex¬
penses; but shu is payiug exorbitant
rates for money-from eighteen to twenty
per cent. The statistics of the State for
lust year are sufficient to show that she
is able to pay ull she owes. The tax
levy of November lust for the previousnine months umouuted to $1,200,000,aud of this amount 3900,000 were col¬
lected. Tho ri-al estate tux was not en¬
forced, but the deficiency was made upby the sales of Juno last, and hereafter
the deficiency cannot possibly exceed ten
pen centum. Thu sales of land in June
last for taxes amounted to $1,100,000 or
§1,200,000. These moneys have goneto tho treasury of the State, and if they
aro not there-aud thoy cluim that they
aro not-they have been improperlywithdrawn against the will of the peopleof the State, who ure willing to pay, but
who aro being robbed by a politicalbunditti. I know of what £ speak when
I say that if the moneys of the treasury
¡vere ten timos ns large the interest would
not bo paid under thu present adminis¬
tration, lu conclusiou, the Judge pro¬posed that the meetiug send a delegate
to ooufer with the State authorities, as
such u conference might leaJ tn a suc¬
cessful culmination of the difficulty.He stated that two injunctions hud
ulready been grunted against the trea¬
sury-one to keep the Treusurer from
recognizing the revenue sorip bonds,which represent $1,300,000, and another
to prevent tho payment of legislative ex¬
penses, on thc ground of fraud.
Mr. Hubert asked if bond-holders

could not take some aotion to prevent
the payment of fraudulent claims.
Judge Willard recommended the hold¬

ers to co-operate with the parties iu
South Carolina und aid them in suits
now pending.
Mr. Hubert proposed to raise a sub¬

scription of one per cent, on the bonds
represented, so as to secure the recoveryof some $200,000 already taken from the
Treasury, bat which could be easilytraced. He said he was confident that
the money conld be traced to some of
the highest officials in tho Stute, and
that they should either be made to dis¬
gorge or go to prison.
There was some talk about a para¬

graph which uppeured in tho Charleston
(d. C.) New», whioh stated that $500,000
had been sent to New York to pay the
interest on the bonds, but no action was
tuken in regard to the matter.
Mr. Drake then offered the followingresolutions, which were unanimouslyadopted:
Resolved, That, from information re¬

garded by us ns reliable, we are satisfied
that the State of South Carolina is
abundantly capable of providiug for tbe
fulfillment of her bonded obligationwithout overtaxing her resources; and
be it further

Resolved, That tho failure to providefor tho payment of the over-due interest
on her bonds is not due to any want of
ubility to command the resources requi¬sito for thut purpose; on the contrary,abundant means have, during tho cur¬
rent fiscal year, been provided for the
purpose of sustaining the governmentof the State and the payment of the in-
terest on her debt; but that the failure
on the part of the State to apply such
funds is to be attributed to the illegaland corrupt misappropriation of such
funds by some of the officials controllingthe finances of tho State. That wo will
co-operate with tho citizens of the State,who we believe to bu desirous of holdingthe defaulting officials to legal account¬
ability, and of providing for a just andeconomical administration in the future,and offer such aid and encouragement us
may be within our power.
The meeting then adjourned, to meet

at the same pince on Thursday next, ut
12 o'clock.-New York Herald.
A MASONIC DEAD BEAT.-A Western

paper wurus tho Masonic fraternity of a
confidence swindler, calliug himself
Alexander Craig, claiming to be u mem¬
ber of louie Lodge, No. -ISO, Now York
city, and a Past Graud Lecturer of tho
State, by profession a phrenologist, who
has boon imposing on the cruft in Ken¬
tucky und elsewhere.
Thero is a man who has been living in

Atlanta sinco its first settlement; is bix-
ty-two yours of ugo; hns not been con¬
fined to his bed one day from sickness in
forty years; bas never boen intoxicated;
ne? or won or lost a dollar at cards; never
bad a fight or carried concealed weapons;
never served on a jury; bas never sued
any one or been sued.

Proceeding* of Connell.
SFECIAIi MEETING.

COUNOIII CHAMBEB,COLUMBIA, S.O., Joly 10, 1872.Council met at 7.30 P. M.
Present-His Honor Mayor Alexander;Aldermen Thompson, Lowndes, Carroll,Mitchell, Young, Höge, Wilder, Carr,Williame, Griffin and Cooper.Absent-Aldermen Carpenter.The Mayor stated that the object oftho meeting was to take up new market,and to hear explanation of Messrs. Smithand Simons, contractor*, with regard tostatement hubmitted by them to thecommittee.
Messrs. Smith and Simons being pre¬sent, explained to Council tho statementsubmitted by them; on which quitelengthy debate was indulged in byCouncil, but no action taken.
Motion, by Alderman Höge, thatCouncil do now adjourn, to tako up thematter of new market at some future

meeting, wlmu tho Cbairmun of theCommittee (Alderman Carpenter) wouldbe present.
At request of Alderman Cooper, mo¬

tion was withdrawn to hear report of
special committee on reported nuisance
on Messrs. Fagan & Bros.' premises.The committee reported us follows:That they bad visited tho premises, and
found that no actual grouuds for com¬
plaint existed, but they had recom¬
mended some improvements to bo made,which Fugan & Bros. promised to do.
On motion of Alderman Thompson,tho report of the committee was received

as information and the committee dis¬
charged.
Alderman Höge then renewed the mo¬

tion to adjourn, as above, wbioh was
adopted. CHAS. BARNUM,

City Clerk.
A letter bas been written by Mr. W.U. Saunders, a prominent colored citi¬

zen and custom bouse officer of Balti¬
more, to Hon. Henry Stockbridge, chair¬
man of the Baltimore delegation to the
lute Republican Convention, returningthanks for the honor conferred by plac¬ing his name on tho Grant electoral
ticket for Muryland, and declining the
same. In conclusion, be says: "I shall,in my humble sphere, advocate the oblite¬
ration of old party lines and the suste¬
nance of a new party, so composed as to
give promise of successfully masteringthe problems of the present and future,under the leadership of that grand old
veteran of equal rights, Horace Greeley,whose record and whose whole life is
sufficient guarantee that the rights of all
men will be protected under bis admini:
tratiou."

DEATH OF A SOLDIEB.-Privute Sa¬
muel Brown, of Troop L, Seventh Ca¬
valry, formerly of Lewistown, Penn.,
was buried in the town cemetery on
Monday afternoon last, with militaryhonors. He had been confined to the
hospital for about tbrso weeks previousto his death, from an attack of typhoidfever. On Monday morning last, about
13 o'clock, while deranged from the fever,he either j um pod or fell from one of the
hospital windows into an excavation in
the ground about eight feet in depth-atotal distance of not less than twentyfeet. On being discovered, he wus
found to be severely bruised and other
wise injured, and death resulted about
10 o'clock the same day.

[Yorkville Enquirer.
POLITICAL SPEECH.-Judge Orr de¬

livered a political speech in the court
house at Walhalla, on Tuesday of court
week. The audience was neither large
nor enthusiastic, but listened very atten¬
tively to all that was said. At the con¬
clusion of the speech, which lasted about
oue hour, the audience dispersed. No
reply was made, or called for.

[Keoicee Courier.
Quite recently an enthusiastic Geor¬

gian changed the name of his hotel, in
Dalton, from thu Georgia House to the
Greeley House. A week afterwards it
wus struck by lightning. The owner is
considering the propriety of suing Mr.
Greeley tor consequential damages.
A Terre Haute, Ind., paper speaksthus: "This is the bountiful year. The

small fruit crop is immense, the wheat
crop is huge; the oat crop is promising,and the baby crop is unparalleled."
Fort Wayne rejoices in a citizen who

moistens his diaphragm with thirty-sevencock-tails beween 7 A. M. and 3 P. M.,
and keeps us sober as tho average Fort
Wayneite.
The huckmeu of Brooklyn, N. Y., have

struck again, causing much iuoonve
nience aud the postponement of several
funeruls.
The number of deaths in Charleston,for the week ending July 0th, were fif¬

teen whites and nineteen colored, rnak
tug a total of thirty four in all.
An old lady recently died in Darling

ton County who reared thirteen children,
and lived to see 130 grand children and
sixty-one great-grand-children.

For Sale.
A DESIRABLE LOT, with a new COT-

""STAGE, on the corner ot Sumter and*Poudleton streets. Apply on the pre-
mi^es._3nly 12 3

Coal! Coal!
f>f\rj TONS best quality of COAL, nowOU 4 loading on board brit; Anna Maria,tor this market, which will be «old low for
cash. Apply to H. A. KEENAN,July 12 Imo At Golumhia Hot ol,

Independent Fire Company.
jf- Jl frajoWj ? are ordered to ap-f^^^^^^^^^^^^^ "ß poar at tho Engine

Corn! Corn! Corn!
IKAA BUSHELS primo White CORN,

. .J\f\J GOO bushold nrime Mixed Corn,Ju»t received and for nalo at rednoed prioes,In- JOHN AGNEW St «ON.

Auction Salem*
To Cloie a Consignmerd.
BY JACOB LEVIN.ON TO-MORftOW (Friday) MORNING, at 10o'clock, I will Bell, before my atoro, withoutreserve:

500 lbs. canvassed HAMS.2.000 lbs. smoked Shoulders.1.000 tbs. dry salted Shoulders.800 lbs. dry salted Side«.
10 tubs line Leaf Lard.
20 boxea Herrings.Sundry articles._July ll

Notice to Capitalists.Sale of City of Columbia Seven percent. Bonds,OFFICE Cm TUEA HU HY.COLUMBIA, ti. C., Jane 10,1872.PURSUANT to ant hoi itv delegated by re¬solution, adopted by the City Council, Iwill sell at public auction, on WEDNESDAY,July 17,1872, ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTYTHOUSAND DOLLARS CITY OF COLUM¬BIA SKYEN PER CENTUM TWENTY YEARSBONDS. Said bonds will be of the donomi-uatioiiB of (250, f 500 and $1,000; the proceedsaf tho Bale to bo used for the erection of thenow City Hall, new Market, and other publicimprovements.
The right is reserved to dispose of a part ottho said bonds in lots or in wholo, as thoMayor and Treasurer may determine.Any further information desired can be ob¬tained by addressing OHAS. BARNUM,June 20 City Treasury, Columbia, S. C.

JAMES A. GRAY & CO.,
i ii i-o UTI: it s, jon nun s AND nETAlLEBS IN

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
194 and 196 Broad street, Augusta, Oa.

THE largest and moat complete stock intho Mouth, at lowest prices. July 12 Imo
State of South Carolina-Union Co.COURT OF COMMON PLEA8.
Mary E. Morehead, plaintiff, agaiust EleazarParker, defendant.To ELEAZAR PAHKKit, the defandant in thisaction:

YOY are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in this action,winch baa been flied in the office of the Clerkof the Conrt of Ccmmou Pleas for the saidCounty, and to serve a copyof your answeron the subscriber, at his omce, at Union, 8.C., within twenty days after the service ofthis summons on you, exclusive of the day ofservice.
If you fail to answer thin complaint withinthe time aforesaid, the plaintiff will takejudgment againat yon for the sum of twoHundred and forty-three 99 100 dollars, withinterest at the rate of seven per cent, perannum, from the sixth day of October, onethousand eight hundred and sixty and costs.ROBERTW 8HAND,Plaintiff's Attorney.A. D. SPEARS, [L. s.] C. C. P.Dated January 2, lt>72.

To the defendant, ELEAZAB PAUKF.H:Take notice, that the summons in thisaction, of wiiioh the foregoing ÍB a cony, wastiled iu the office of the Clerk of the CircuitCourt fjr Union County, at Union, in theCounty of Union, ia the State of South Caro¬lina, on the tenth day of Jnly, A. D., 1872.ROBERT W. SH AND, Union, 8. C.Ja1y 12_Í6_Tc Consumera of Gas.
COLUMBIA GAS-LIGHT COMPANY,COLUMBIA, b. G., July ll, 1872.YOUR bills for month of June are nowduo. If paid within five days from theabove date, at my office, yon will be allowedfive per cent, discount. If not paid withinten days, the Meter will be removed fromyour premises. JACOB LEVIN,Secretary and Treasurer Gas Company.July ll_2_
Illustrated Maps of Columbia,WITH Flt (VMES of all kinda,500 new STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS-Southern, European and California. Also.Stereoscope.

ALSO,A new lot of CROQUET, at reduced pricea.For salo at R. L. BRYAN'SJoly 10_Bookstore.
Fall Turnip Seed-

YELLOW STONE,Lang's Imoroved Ruta Baga,(Jonson's Improved Ruta Baga,' Large White Norfolk,Large White Globe. HOPE «fc GYLES.July 10_
On Consignment,

1AAA BUSHELS COBN,IUUU 100 barrels FLOUR,Which we offer at a heavy decline. It mustbesold._LORIOK & LOWRANCE.
State of South Carolina, Richland Co.

IN TBE COMMONFLEAS.
J. H. Kin ard, Plaintiff, vs. Thomas Steers,Defendant.-Summons for money demand-Complaint not served.
Tn Thomas Steers, Defendant in thia aotion:YOU are hereby summoned and requiredto anawer the complaint in this aotion,wmeh ie filed in tho office- of the Clerk of theCourt of Common Pleas for the said County,and to serve a copy cf your answer on thesubscribers, at their office in Columbia, SouthCarolina, within twenty days after the serviceof thia summons on you, exclusivo of the dayof service.

If vou fail to answer thia complaint withintho time aforesaid, the plaintiff will takejudgment agaiust you for the sum of six hun¬dred and thirty-two 81-100 dollars and cost.
MELTON A. CLARK,Plaintiff's Attorneys.Dated Columbia. S. C., June 6,1872.IL. 8.] D. B. MILLER, C. C. C.

June 28 _fû__
State of South Carolina-Richland Co.

COURT OF COMMON FLEAS.Joseph A. Mahry, plaintiff, against ThomasSteers, defendant.-Copy Summons for Re¬lief, Complaint not Served.
To the defendant Thomas Steers.
YOU are hereby summoned and required to

answer the complaint in thia aotion,wu ich is filed in the office of the Clerk of Com¬
mon Pleas, for the said County, and to serve
a copy of your answer to the said complainton the subscribers at their office, in Columbia,South Carolina, within twenty days after thesorvico hereof, exclusive of the day of euchservice; and if yon fail to answer the com¬plaint within the time aforesaid, the plaintiffin this aotion will apply to the Court for therelief demandod in the complaint.

MELTON * CLARK,Plaintiff's Attorneys.Dated COLUMBI A, 8. C., June 4,1872.[L. 8 ] D. B. MILLEU, 0.0. C.
June 28_W__

Ale! Ale! Ale!
Í) fr DOZ. CROTON ALB, very superiorquality,

, ,.50 doz. McEwon's Ale, very superior quali¬ty. JuBt received and for sale byJuly9_JOHN AGNEW ft SON.
Flour! Flour!!

Sií\f\ BBL8. NEW FLOUR, of all gradesZiVjVj for salo at greatly reduced priceshy _JOHN AGNEW A ¿ON.
Meats, Smoked and Pickled.

FRESH to hand-
Prime Smoked Tongues,Prime Smoked Beef, ."Diamond" and* "Orango" brand Hams,Elm City Breakfast Stnpj,Elm City Sogar cured Pickled Round«,With full supply of standard and fane;Groceries, Spices, &0., at low prices.June 23 GEO. SYMMERS.


